Wish List

Most needed
- Collars, harness and leashes (small is needed the most)
- Dog, cat, and rabbit toys for all ages and sizes
- Nursing supplies (2 and 4 oz. bottles and “mini” Miracle Nipples)
- Pop-up play pens
- Puppy Pads
- Timothy hay for rabbits
- Canned pâté cat food (chicken, turkey and duck preferred)
- Cat litter boxes (open preferred)
- Cat scratchers for cages (StretchAndScratch.com)
- Dawn Dish Soap
- KMR or Breeder’s Edge formula for kittens
- Long shredded paper (not cuts)
- Purina Kitten Chow (3 and 6 lb. bags)
- Scoop-able cat litter (7, 10 and 14 lb jugs/bags)
- Spray Cheez Whiz or peanut butter to fill Kong toys
- Slightly used wire folding metal crates
- Easy walk harnesses for medium and large dogs

Food & Treats
- Dog (Riley’s Organic), cat, and rabbit treats
- Dog biscuits (all sizes)
- Dry and canned puppy/dog and kitten/cat food
- PetAg Esbilac Puppy Milk Replacer - POWDER

Pet Supplies & Enrichment
- Collars, leashes, and slip dog leads (leash & collar in one)
- Cat carriers (hard)
- Heating pads
- Lysol/Clorox Wipes
- Ziploc Bags (Gallon and Quart Size)
- Laundry Pods
- Small Animal Bedding

Find these items on HumaneSocietyTampa.org/Wishlist or HumanesocietyTampa.org/Amazon-Smile

We greatly appreciate all donations

All donated goods can be shipped directly to us, dropped off during normal business hours or placed in the bins at our shelter entrance after hours - PLEASE NOTE WE CANNOT USE PILLOWS, SHEETS OR COMFORTERS